Rams Open League
With PJC Pirates

Fll$lo Jtrt0n c0lLEBl

I

The Fresno Junior College R¿ms will open their 1953 Central California Junior College Athletic Association league seaiffe Stadium. Invading
Invadins the Blacknisht in R¿tcliffe
son tomorrow night
stone Avenue stadium win be the strong Porterville Pirates.
ree
the R¿ms.- who have been
cht
straight yeaiß, will be facing a
one
when they meet the Pirates as
powerhouse teams öf the league. Porterville defeated
of
the
NO.5
the Rams' traditlonal rlvals, the
Giants of the Couege of Sequolas,

nÐtI¡r¡¡OO¡lDEn
vot.
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FJC BAND APPEARS
TOMORROW AT GAME
C. Lowell SPencer,
tor, announced yester
marching pep band at
time in FJGs history.
Spencer said the band will make their
tomorrow nltht at Ratcliffe Sta'
dlun when the FiC R¿m6 çitl PlaY
t"hei¡ flrst conference tame with
the Porterville Junlor College

to 13, in Visalla on October 10.
Fresno Junior College's Coach
Hans Wiettenhoefer says his
charges are ready and auxlous for
14

league actlon followlng thelr four

warmup contests. The Rams de'
feated Los Angeles Valley Junior
College in their season opener a¡d

first

downed San Bernardlno Junior Col-

appearance

lege Satu¡rlay ntght. TheY lost to
a mighty powerful Modesto Junlor
Collete a¡d to Bakersfielal Col'
lege, which is still undefeated.
The Piiates smashed the Fresno

50 Rooters

Pirates.

The pep band will include about I

Have Fun

State College BullPups X'rltlaY
trighü 2? to ?, in Porterville. Orig-

. ?
I
(:'Am(e
4Í.ùtKecent

3û musicians, a rirum Eaioi,
th.ree majorettes a¡d vill present

inally the Pirates were scheduled
to meet the Coalinga Falcons.

i

'Rooting Section
"FJC's San
e p¡ot¡am an¿ halftime-tto"t. i" |
was
section
cooperation with FJc's rally com- | Bernardino rooting

Press Conference

Proves Success

will wear their practically- new uo- I sethe., so that I think the ?eople
iforms fnr thelr debDt at the game. I -:. lkneç we were there," said Joe
The al
and the

trrnes,

The Fresno Junior College and

the staff of the RamPage were
hosts Saturday to about 100 stu-

I

rally committee adviser'
'Wagner'
good, and made more
"fney
sere
Spencer |
neier ancl Janet
their first

ne Nil- | K*'

appearance.

section

put together,'/

dents and instructors from 14 high
schools and two colleges at the
a¡nual fall Fresno County regional
eo¡ference of the San Joaquin Yalley Scholastic .Press A.ssociation.
After President Stuart M. White

decla¡ed

Charles and Robert Becker, Â. J.

. . . Lee Storelee, the quorterbqck for thè'RqmbIing Rcons of FJC, plcryed c brilliqnt 60-minute gcrme ogoinst
Sc¡n Bemcndino JC. Hè kicked the field gool which gcrve the
Rms a i6 to 14 upset victory Soturday night. He wi! t-oke
his licks ctgqinst Pòrterville tomorrow night olong w.i-th GilR.A,M STAR

bert

Stskãy- '

-8æ

Pholo

ORGAII IZATIONS PRE PARE
FOR RED KEY CARNIVAL

of FJQ welcomed the delegates
at an opening assenblY in FJC's

library, Joe Dr¡Uing, a vice Presi'
dent of KJEO-TV, spoke on telerision news.
The conference included a lunch-

eon in Ramble Inn, high school
writing contests in news, featu¡es,
sports, and editorials; and morning and afternoon section meetings

for yearbook and newspaper staffs
and for advisers.
Rampage st¿ff members, headed
by Etlitor Ilaruo Yamaoka, were
in charge of tàe contests and

Red Key, the hottest thing on the camp!¡l at the preserlt.
You know *hy? \tell, if you don't, here's all the dope on the
Carnival, the Red Key and all the other organizations are judgetl the entrles. Yamaoka an'
nounced the winners after the
staging.
nvervtUing fmm a faculty cake-\4'alk to the FJC alumnr luncheon.
hand.writing aDalYsis, AMS
tr'irst places were won bY James
Story, Tranquiüity lligb, edltoriilSî:
ials; Fra¡E Scott, Kingsburg Hlgh,
sports; Louann Peterson, Roose'
I Fo
N
1i,""ä:
velt High, features; and Jack

ïhäi,ii:le¡g Rally Set
r oon On
1."iå;iîJS:'J'ii
*1i:iå';.*i'il"Yi'i"#"ïi'i
the Front Lawn
Rally Committee, cokes by the
ll",ffiË

I

Spicer, Sanger'Elgh, news.
Miss'Willa Marsh, FJC tlean of
Btudents, helpetl arrange the con'
ference along with Philip D' Smtth,
the conference chairman and F'JC
þu¡lallsm instructor,

I ¡, t"¡fy for the Porterville game
Scholarship Society, and AWS, I will be held tomorrow from 12:10
popcorn.
tùe front lawn' States
flundreds of pr¡zes are being I to fZ:æ on
given away at each booth. Gener- | Hines a¡il c¿role Gostania¡ a¡e
Joseph Woodman of the FJC
al admlssion is 10 cents ând' all I in cl¡rse of the sffair' Don Àrcher faculty
took motlon pictures of the
amusements are 10 cents. Surprlse I from KGST wlll provlde some of
and sPoke to a Yearconference
door prizes are arailable to those I the e¡rtertaiement.
phototraphy
section. Blanche
book
who purchase $l rorth of tickets
be on
I to"

""ålli"".,tnn
November 2'

NE\tr SCHOI-ARSHIP MEMBERS - . . Students initicrted into
Èãth scholqrship orgcrrizcrtions cre, left to rig-ht: Lucille
Allen, Ä,gnes D-erviJhicm, Jocrr Sullivcsr. Joy Hunt, Gene
Salcrdino, crnd Mqck Scrrwo.
a
SCHOTARSHIP GROUPS INITIATE NEW IVIEfiIBERS
The new members of Phl Theta KaBBa and .A'lpha Gamma Sitma
attended their flrst meetin8 last Tuesday. The groups discussed flnal
plans for the booths that they are spongorlng ln the Red Key carnival, which is to be heltl lHilay, November 6.
The 'new members we¡e initiatett I'riday night during a formal
'Williams. Charles
cerêmony at the hone of the adviser, Dr. Luclle
After
the ceremonies,
Beòker and Gerald Bencler co¡ducted the riteg.
the members sâng the Phi Theta Kappa song and the Fresno Junior
College Âlma Mater.
Ernest Buford was Dledged to .A'lÞha Gamma Sigma, and James
'White slgneal the oath for Pht Theta Kappa' Etght others were lnltiated tnto both ortanizatlons. They lncluile Joy Hunt, Gene Saladlno,
A.gnes Dervlshia¡, Robe¡t Prlce, Lucille Allen, Joan Sullivan, Motol
Takeyasu, and Mack Sanwo.

L

ed by N.

ar

Ìm*rc otarts

r.

oùeer leaders'wlll
r"ttl vells' asslsted

on I U""A-to

'äJ|-l

e"o

si"tt'

iï.tì;-l:lg-ttb
i"tt nt"t Ln€ ¡tsuw'

Mtlhahn of the RamPaBe was chair'
man of regfstratlon. Rampage sec-

Y
of ll:
the tloD chairm6

inclutletl W. Netl
enus- R¿illey, Ma,ry Brumftelil, Pat Stlll

dlan, are ln charge ot constru;-fi". I

1r
'Àfter the g¡^me wlth Porterville
carole Gostanian and sue
| .folfor
College, a sports da¡ce will
han are co-chalrmen of the carnl- |

and Don Shroyer.

shee-

committee. I Ue nete at the Washlngton JuEior
Vena Holt, chairman of finance; I rrlsÌ' 59nool auditorlum' Tlckets
ÀjB
Art rpl nha.irman of boothe- a"á | -ltt be 6old for 25 cents-with
wlthout' The
Ern
. ;;; I *td anil 50 cents
natlihnce wtlt stsrt at 10:30 p'm' and
all
last unttl 1 a'm'
Still, general chafrman.
I
proceeds of the carnival wiU go I The Fresno Junior College tle¡ce
to the Ínclividual organizattons I tal4 leit by C' Lowell S[¡ence&
with Recl Key receiving 10 per- | rUf maAe its fl¡st ¿ppeal?nc€ at
s.v
il¿nce
se-YY'
earnings. II this
each booth's
UUULU ù ç4¡¡¡¡¡1E'Ð.
cent of EðUU
I Art I-€a wes ln cha¡te of the
va

I entertalnmeDt

ATTENTION STUDENTS
Coach Joe

Kelly announced. all

men students who intend

out for the varsity

to

go

basketball

to please contact hlm. prlor
November 2 in the Physical
educatlon offlce anytlme durlng
the day.

squad.

to

Kelly stated he would like their
names, addresseó, and exPerience

in the fielcl of casaba.
DEAîY OF'MAN SPEAIGI
. Paul Starr, Fresno Junlor Col-

lege Dean of Men, has asked students to please retum empty soft
drink bottleg to the wooden cases
which have been placed near the
vende¡s.

Thursdqt, O<tobcr 2,2, 1953
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ts of the Í'resDo Junior
conposed at the Cenhal
Unslgned eilltorlals ere
uÞ EÃP{çDÞ¡VU V¡ LU9 Es¡w¡.

Eilltor
Bustn€es

I
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...-----Earuo Yamaoka
.-..----.......---.-Mary Brumfteltl

Manager---

þgB general etluc¿tlon dlvlslon stüilent antl a graduate fiom Sa^uger
Ilnion l{lgh School, becaue the
ner presldent. IIe was a football
star for three years and a member
of two cha^mplonshlD teans in hlgh

.-..- Donalrl N. Shroyer
.--..Bla¡che Mtlha¡¡, Shlrley llansen

Sports Edltor

Âilverösl¡g

The newly organlzed lÍisei club
met Monday to elect oñcers- The
gtoup wlU meet tomorror ¡roon to
dlscuss the Real Key Car¡ival
Ben Kotla" ¿ Fresno Ju¡tor Cot-

I

lfalegers

g¡ch¡ngs Edttor--..----

Manager..-.....
Photographers-.-----...-.-..-...-...

Ci¡culatlon

--.----A:rDe

Hobson

-.---¡r.Oliver RlSSIns

-.Dtck Dlckason" Terry Scharton
Ronaltl Covlello
ReDorters-Margaret Slsneros, Mil<lred Shas, lf. Neil Ratlley, Iv¡Eendrlx, Rouald Kramer, Eddle Perez, snal P8t SUll.

school.

Anne Uekl is vice pregident, Miss

Ueki is from tr'owler Htgh School

and is maJorlnb ln buslness at

Mcaò:r

FJC.

Associled Cote6iù Pres

Secretary Shigeko Shimokubo, a
scholarship student, also gratlueted
from Fowler lltgh School. She was

Be Hoppy, Go Wockv
At The Rom Gome
It's here at last ! Ttre first

,rrL:-

--^ --^-:-^^

the Future Honemakers of

Gicll-

league game of the '53 pigskin
Ttrey will
College footballers. TtreY
Collegp

erville Pirates at the Ratdiffe
¿^ L^ ^ -^^r ^-^ D^-terville atready

ñ'ü;""d

thãí

same and blow

ffü

their apband will make it"3JÏ;
rhe FJC
FJCband
m. The
thee lid off of the sladiùm.
pearance in full uniform and will play at the game. Sam the

i
i

þut

coach,l

MRS. ANN GABLE, HEAITH IIURSE
trfirs. Ann Gable, Fresno Junior College nurse, may be
found in the Women's P.E. office from 10 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
every \Mednesday.
Mrs. Gable, as health nurse, is responsible for all health
services. She conducts eye and ear tests, supervises the im-

ras an
þr.

wN .94,h^es.

|

I

AMS Holds
Bean Feed

0ur Adverlisers

Stêrr, the athletic di¡ector, and

Ray Xc{arthy and Joe Kelly,

as-

Bistant coaches. Head Coach Hans

'Wiedenhoefer int¡oduced

players. .

'

.å,ssoclatetl'Women Students secretery, graduated ñon Central Union Eigh School, whe¡e she was

Patronize

dent, acted as the toastmaster and
was scheduled to introduce P¡esident St¡¡art lú White of FJC. Pa¡l

his

Charles Becker, the organization's program chairman, assisted
by the .ll,ldS executive council, including Ì-alenzuela, Ntck Dilidtlo,
Byron Steinert and Ronald Cov-

PREPARE

student body secretary and business manager of the annual.

NOW

Ask to see the famous

COLLEGE OUTLINE SERIES

AT

Eents for the dinner.

The protra¡! was under

the

of J. C. Carty, librarPedersen, Y.M.C.A., Paul Sterr, i¡n; Kenneth HaU and Erret

YOUR BOOKSTORE

teachers in the program of health and Ray ÀfcCarthy.
Smith, two tr'JC instructors.
instruction and . the in-service
"Students are encourated to
seek a¡d utilize her services," dehealth program for teachers.
Mrs. Gable also malntains all clared Stuart M. White, FJC presi- DRIVE SAFELYI

health records on students, checks dent.
on medical and dental referrals,
promotes public relations, makes
home calls, and òontacts soóial
agencies for aid in health programs such as securing glasses for

students. She undertakes consultation with the students, orienta-

¿"1,, l1í,1,*,.J

the R[}t¿
ís buílt ínto,
\,

the c.ollø¡ in

HEADQUARTERS FOR
THIS GOOD LOOKING

RAl,tBtE INN

PAMPAS SHIRT

sPECrAr!

SIESTAWEAR

.BY

BLACK

OUR

NEW AND DETICIOUS

RUST

GREEN

WHITE

HOT TUNCHES

*
7:30 A.M.

-

MANNfITi

BLUE

*
ÏRY

fo,,o^íng

w'e have 'em . . . The essentials of your
cours,es highlighted and packed into a
nutshell, for quick thorough- review!

iello, r-ss in charge of anange
sponsorship

Àonor rou stuoen[ at tr'ow-

Corresponding Secretary Erma
Takeuchl, the newly appointed

i

ts from the school in the root- The associated Men Studenls
he noise we could mrke? Bro¡ helil thei¡ annual dlnner last night
in the Fresno Junlor College lithat will be !
over and you feel quite content, why not brary, honoring the football squad.
n Junior High and enjoy some daneing The social affair served as a
that the rally committee is sponsoring? That promises to be preliminary tonthe Rams' first conpretty
too.
ference game with Porterville Jun- Well,good,
tomorrow seems to be a gteat night for fun, so what ior College in Ratcliffe Stadium
do you say \Me all get together and have some good clean fun ? tomorrow night.
'W'e'll
see you at the game, okay?
Ntck Dilidtlo, AMS vice-presi-

munization and tuberculosis

2:30 P.M.

Àmer-

W^Wqq¿"t

lf you like o very w¡de spreod collor,
yodll find rhis shirt iust right in every

woy. The roll in the collor is buih in þ
doy smort And it sets comfoÉqbly low
on your'neck - o Pleosure lo wcor!

vAatrIy tHop
"Ncllñllg

Atu¡tdLlædsútæ"

-,.,

-

¿,

ATEN'S STODE
t217 JUIrOÈr
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Pogc Three

Rams Drop lnd¡ans, 16-14
Fresno Scores lmp ressive
Win Over San Bernardino

Coach flans Wledenhoefer's
Fregno Junior College Rams roared
back into the wi¡ column Satur-

touchdowna called back because of

p€Daltle8, and

the Indtbns' flnal

day nlght wheu they defeäted tne touchdown ca¡ne on a fluke.

Sa¡ Bernardlno Ju¡lor College India¡s,16 to 14, iD Sau Bernardlno.
Ra¡D quarterDack Iree Storelee,
who played 60 mlnuteg of "bang-up
football, supplled the two point
margin rrhen he kicketl a l?-yard
field goal ln the flnal perlod of

The hard-chartlnt Ram line,
wlth tuard Dlck Yecny ste¡dlng
over tÀe center, saw the Indlans

fumble 14 tlmes. The RaEs recoy.
ered sh of the mlscueg.

ffiedenhoefer, wbo exclalmed
that "we mu¡dered trrgm,'" had

blgh prelse for quarterbãck StoreThe FJC touchdowns were made lee, rho vas in the contest from
by Mlllartl H¿mpton, Ilampton beeirntnt; to end. Gll Starkey, who
scored ln the flret quarter on s 52- has been suüering from the flu,
yard jaunt from hfs own 4&yard spent teo days ln bed iD San Berline. Storelee missed the extra nardlno. The enti¡e quarterbacking
poinL
loarl fell upon tle capable shoulIn the second quarter Storelee ders of Storelee, who met the sitfired a l,ong pass to halfback Jtm uatlon and turned in au outstandTravis to set the ball on the four- ing job of slgnal calling,.
yard liae, where Hampton ploughed
"The line was tremendous,"
Þlay.

through the midtlle for the Ram's Wedenhoefer declared;

not carrJ¡ the ball maly tirnes, vas

a thing of be¡uty durl¡g the contest ràen he ras used Eostbr ss a
decoy- The scouts had seen hio, eo
ho t¡rrned in e û¡e performance of
fskirs: Enrl Niek DlLttldo, guerü
Dlck Yecny and Chorles Raütlf
were praised by Wetlenhoefer for
their very fine þb.
The R¿ms wIU meet the PorteÞ
ville Pirates in Ratcltffe St¿dtum
torooÌTot' ntght in the openlng
league contest for the Raps. Tlltedenhoefer has been sendlng hls
charges through rugted workouts
thls week ln preparatlon for the
contest.

Guard Yecny has been. sufferÍng

frorn a hip Injury that he relnJured during the Indlan contest
and Tex Rankin is suffering from
& Dose injury.

Ilowever, the R¡ms

wtll

most

llkely be up to full st¡ength for the
Pirate contest rltà halfback Btll
Smith returning to action after
belng out tso seeks wlth e knee

"lt lvas
second score. Storelee stepped the difference!" He said the 52- itrju¡y. Rattiff is also recoverlng
back and split the uprights, and yard run by Hampton was only pos- fron a leg inJuy lncurred durlng
tåe Sa¡ Be¡aa¡di¡o contest.
the Rams lead, 13 to 0.
slble because of the drive of the
Tbe Indians retallated witb Jim llne and. tàe "fi¡e tlow¡flelct blockMcCarter smashing for 18 yards ing" provkled flampton 6¡ his
to score. He booted the ball for touchdorn r¡¡the extra point. Late in the fourtà
Johnnie Sonre, althongh he <tld

quarter, with the Rams leading
16

Y€AR, OLO,

6',2", Ig5

Pa¡ruo3B,W/''

:

ilo.¡ P¡,¡virl Hrs lió'á*p
Yeta
'{líil*v /era

Qr FnasNo JttN þQ- CoLLÉ,QÉ-60aoUATÐ floñ4 f,oosdtetr N 1q52,,^
lrtu's PRsscs llnvs ßee' N,fßUilAnt
lN íÅE q/¡Ä e' OFreNse nils Ye et
,
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AJthough the actual acore was

to

FJC'4U

¡

to ?, the l¡dians scored again

on a long pass to Tom Kelly. McCarter's conversion tr1y was good.

16

RAMPAGE SPORTS

14, the Rams had several

llr':'t1ffiffiffi;

The Editor's Desk

CCJCAA Title ls
Rafed As Tossup
By DON SHROYER
The Fresno Junior College Rams

are going to have a p¡etty rough
time capturing their fourth stralght

Central California Junior

College

Athletic Association league champ
ionship.

IATESI

According to the Fresno grid i
mentor, Hans Wieclenhoefer, the'

league

is the tougbest it has eser:

been since

its formatioD-

CO11EGE SURUEY SHOWS

IUCI(IES 1EAD AGAI]II

i

Last year a survey of leading colleges
throughout the countr5l showed that
smokers in those colleges preferred
Luckies to any other cigarette.
This year another ¡ation-wide survey
-based on thousands of actual student

remaln in the unbeaten list.

The usually strong College of
Sequoias team has had tough luck
so far this season but are to be
ç'atched. The COS Giants are the

interviews, and represeotative of all
students in regular c.olleges-shows that
Luckies lead again over all brands, regular or king size...a¡d by a wide matgin!
The No. I reason: Luckies taste better.
Smolçing enjo¡rmeot is all a matter of
tastg and the fact of the matter isluckies
taste better-for 2 reasons. L.S./M.F.T.
-Lucky Strike rDeans fure tobacco. And
Luckies are tnrde better to taste better.

RaES' traditional rivals and will
be up for the contest, even though
they may rvin no more games this
season.

Possibly the team to watch will

be the Reedley Tigers, who haye
bowlecl over Occidental anal slaugh-

tered San Francisco as well as
putting doç'n the Frestro State College Bullpups. It is interesting to
note, hoq¡eyer, that the Porterville
team scored a more impressive wln
over the Bullpups tban did the

So, Be

'

Happy-Go Lucþ!

Tigers.

The Taft Junior College

Coug-

ars are not to be overlooked, either.
They squeaked a 19 to 16 victory
out ot COS last week end in Taft.

One thing for sure, the Rams
thought they were having a tough

tine with their warm-up gameswait till they hit some of these
league teams.

IHHISMAIT'S
PHAHMITIY
TUNCHES

AND

scHoor

suPPuES

SÏANISLAUS cnd O SIREETS

ttoDUcr

"' ,fr3./rnr¿o-rnâ,*â"tp"''¡¡r¡ct's

LtADrilo

r^xullcrurlr or cto^rrrrEs

OÀLCo,

RAMPAG
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Appears At
'T Sam
Game Tomorrow

Sam the Ram III *'ill make his
second appearance tomorrorv night
at the Ratctiffe Stadium when the

Rams

a

will ptaY the

Porterville

Pirates.
Sam the Ram III has two Predecessors, Sam the Ram Senior, who

served as mascot for FJC three
years, and Sam the Ram Junior.
'who only serled for one game'
Sam

III

made his

first debut

at

student body rally a couPle of
r¡¡eeks ago, and the þllowÍng daY
he led a car ca¡avan down Fulton
Street ori its rray to Ratcliffe Sta'

a

dium.
|

The original San spent a very
]içely three tears at FJC's activities. It \\-as a Yery sad day for the
FJC stirdents when they held the
last rires for Sam in the spring of
1.q

51.

Sam rhe Ram Junior made his
f:.¡-*r eppearance

at a rally

before

rhe \-isalia game of 1951 and his

appearence at a rally that
.igirt as he had'a heart attack di

*ì^r

rec'.lf after the

:-â

;

game.

O.r-D R¡.MS DON'T FADE
¡.1¡¡ÄY-THEY JUST UP AND
t:: . . Moy 9, 1951, cr group
¿: : .C siudents wcrtch qs lhe
icg :s dipped in honor of
Scr,ir'åe Rom I.

cl
{^

Bee Photo'

ôn.ô.^h1êqr
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FORTHÊ tItTH SfRAtGHf YE/ARr
CHESTERFIETD
,S THE

tN

I.ARGEST SEIIING C'GARETIE
A/I4ER,CA'S COIIEGES . . .

by a 1953 survey audit of actual sa.les in more
than 800 college co-ops and campus stores
from coast to coast. Yes, for the frfth straight
year Chesterfield is the college favorite.
CHESTERFIETD 15 THE ONLY
CIGARETTE EVER TO GIVE YOU PROOF

oF

Lg

NrcoilNE,

HIGHEST QUAHTY

The country's six leading brands were analyzed-chemically-and Chesterfield was found
Iow in nicotine-hi{hest in quality.
This scene reproduced from Chesterfield's
famous "center spread" line-up pages in
college football programs from coast to coast.

